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H.R. Rep. No. 1953, 50th Cong., 1st Sess. (1888)
Z>OTH CoNGRESS, ~ HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
{
REPORT 
No. 1953. 1st SPssion. f 
INDIANS WHO SERVED IN THE ARMY OF THE UNITED 
ST .. A ..TES . 
.APRIL 24, 1888.-Committed to the Committee of the 'Vhole House on the state of the 
Union aud ordered to be printed. 
1\'lr. PERRY, from the Committee on Indian Affairs, submitted the fol-
lowing 
REPORT: 
[To accompany bill H. R. 9676.] 
The Committee on Indian Affairs, to whom was referred the bill (H. 
R .. 6464) for the relief of certain Sisseton and \Vah}>eton Sioux Indians 
who served in the armies of the United States against their own people, 
respectfully report the following statement of facts, as set forth in the 
letters of the honorable Secretary of the Interior and from the honor-
able Commissioner of Indian Affairs, together with letters from Gen-
-eral Sibley and Bishop Whipple, who were personally acquainted with 
the facts herein set forth; also a letter from Sarah Good thunder to 
Bishop Whipple, which makes its own unexpressed but most pathetic 
plea for the relief asked for in this bill for those who lost everything 
in their devotion to the whites, and who have so long suffered from 
the wrongs we have inflicted upon them. 
We also give a detailed statement of the obligations we were under to 
these people and of the manner in which they were cruelly deprived of 
these rights, and respectfully submit that the remedy proposed in this 
bill is not what strict justice demands. The bill submitted by the De-
partment as a substitute for bill H. R. 6464 we have amended so as 
to include as beneficiaries of this act with those who served as scouts 
in the armies acting against the Sioux, members of the same bands who 
were at the time of the outbreak serving in the armies of the United 
States in the war of the rebellion. We also think that the bill should be 
.so amended as to provide for twenty-seven annual payments, and not for 
twenty-five, as recommended by the department; for the payments of 
1862 and 18o3 were ne\er made to them, the outbreak occurring in August 
of 18o2, before the money, which was on the road for the purpose, reached 
the reservation, and that appropriated for the year 1863, before the out-
break occurred, was covered back into the Treasury, so the amount ap-
propriated for the payment of these scouts and soldiers should include 
their pro rata share in the payments clue for those two years, which 
would be $36,800. 
We recommend that the bill so amended do pass. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE lNTERIOH, 
Wash·ington, Ma1·ch 24, 1888. 
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of yonr communication of 15th 
ultimo, inclosing, with request for information, H. R. 6464, ''For the relief of certain 
Indians who served in the armies of the United States against their own people when 
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at war with the United States, ancl of their families and descendants from the opera-
~ion of certain acts of Congress passed to punish hostile Indians." 
In response tl1ereto I transmit for your information a copy of a report of .lihe 22d 
instant from the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, to whom the matter was referred,. 
wherein he gives a brief history of the Sisseton, Wahpeton, Meda.wakantou, and Wah-
pakoota bands of the Dakota Sioux Indians, whose treaties were abrogated, and the 
lands, annuities, and claims declared forfeited by the act of February 16, 1863 ( 12 
Stat .• 652), on account of the outbreak, and massacre of whites in Minnesota, in the 
fall of 1H62, by parties of said Indians; furnishes information of record showing the 
f•:iendly attitude towards the whites and the good conduct at that time by parties of 
the Sisseton and Wahpeton bands, and the valuable services rendered by some of them 
in the service of .the United States as scouts. etc. 
The report presents a statement of annuities provided for under the abrogated 
treaties amounting to a total annual sum of $150,050, of which $15,000 was payable 
forever and the remainder for fifty years; that prior to the aurogation of the treaties 
twelve installmeMs of the annuities had been paid, from L851 to 186:3, leaving thirty-
eight installments pa~~ able on . all annuitiPs, except the $15,011(; payable forever, 
amounting in the aggregate for all, fort,he period of fifty years, to the sum of$5,701,900; 
that since the abrogating act of 18G3 there has been paid, under laws and a subse-
quent treaty, for and on account of all these bands of Sioux Inrlians, the total sum of 
$4,813,064.54, leaving a balance of $888,tj35.46; that there has been received, iu addi-
tion to the foregoing, on account of the proceeds of sales of their lands in Minnesota 
and Dakota, the snm of $889,081.90, of which $811,845.11 has been expended for the 
benefit of the Santee Sioux and Sioux of Lake Traverse and Devil's Lake, leaving a 
balance to their credit of $77,236.79. 
The report further shows that the share ofthe Sisseton and Wahpeton bands in the 
$150,050annuity payment was $73,600, all of which was limited to the period of fifty 
years; that twenty-five installments from 1863 to 1888 would amount to $1,840,000, from 
which should be deducted the total amount expended for or on account of said tw(}-
bands since 1863, $616,0H6.52, leaving a balance of $1,223,913.48. That the scouts and 
their famiJies of the Sisseton and Wahpeton bands constitute one-fourth of the number 
of those Indians, and that therefore their proportion of the last-named sum would IJe 
$305,978.37,and for tLeir benefit be recommends an appropriation of that sum in a bill 
which he has prepared and which is herewith submitted as a substitute for Honse bill 
6464, stating that the second section of the latter bill is impossible of execution, as no-
accounts with the individual Indians have been or are kept. 
The bill recommended by the Commissioner as a sn bstit.u te for the H1mse bill 6464 
contains a provision for the annna.l appropriation of $18,400, for the period of thirteen 
years from July 1, 1889, as the share of the annuities of the Indians for whose benefit 
this legislation is proposed, to which they would be entitled had their treaties not 
been abrogated. 
Very respectfully, 
WM. F. VILAS, 
Secreta1·y. 
CHAIRMAN COMMITTEE ON INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
House of Rl'presentati!'eB. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
OFFICE OF INDIAN AF1!'AIRS, 
Washington, D. C., .March :.!2, 1888. 
SIR: By your reference of the 16th ultimo, for report, I have the honor to be in receipt. 
of a communication from the chairman of the Honse Committee on Inrlian Affairs, in-
closing Honse bill6464 "for the relief of certain Indians who served in the armies of 
the United States against their own people, when at war with the United States, and· 
of their families and descendants, from the operation of certain acts of Congress passed 
to punish tbe hostile Indians." 
The bill enacts that the provisions of the act of Congress entitled "An act for the 
relief of persons for damages sustained by reason of depredatious and injnries IJy 
certain bands of Sioux Indians, approved Pebrnary 16, 1863," shall not extend to 
any individual Indians of the said Sisseton, Wahpeton, Medawakanton, and Wahpa-
koota bands of the Dakota or Sioux Indians who, in the war following the outbrPak 
of said bands iu August, 1862, enrolled themselves and entered into the military serv-
ice of the United States as scouts, and as such served ag>tiust Maid hostile Indians 
thereafterin said war, under the direction and command of Brig. Gen. Henry H. Sib-
ley or other commanding officers of the United States forces in the district of Min-
nesota rluring said war, and that the Secretary of the Interior be, and hereby is, au-
thorized and directed to carry into effect as to the Indians who so enrolled and served 
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·as scouts. together with the members of their respective families who remained 
friendly to the whites and within the lines of the 1<-,ederal Army, all the provisions of 
the treaties of July 25, 1R51, and August 5, 1851, and June 9, 1858, in the same man-
ner at'ld to the same extent as if the act of February 16, 1863, had never been passed. 
Sect.ion 2 pro\'ides that, in stating the accounts under said treaties with said indi-
vidual Indians, there shall be deducted from the aggregate amount found due them, 
respectivdy, all snl'h sums as may have been paid over to snell Indian or Indians on 
.any account whatever by the United States, except on accor.nt of actual services ren-
dered to the United States between the 16th day of February 1863, and the date to 
which said account is stated. 
In order to understand the object oft.he legislation proposed by this bill it is neces-
.sary that a brief history of the four bands named, and of the sums guaranOed to 
them under their several treaties, should be detailed for the information of the De-
partment and the Honse Committee on Iudian Affairs. 
Under treaty of September 29, 1837 (7 Stats., 5:~9), with said Indians, the 
snm of $:300,00U was set aside to draw interest at 5 per cent. per annum, 
yielding an interest annually forever of._ ..................... ·----· .. $15,000 
[By treaty of July ~3, 1851 (10 Stats., 949), with the Sisseton and Wahpeton 
bands, as a consideration for the cession of lands, a trust fund was 
created, amounting to $1,360,000 yielding an interest of 5 per cent. per 
annum for fifty years . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . 68, 000 
J3y the Indian appropriation act of August ~~0, Hl52.(10 Stats., 52), in ac-
cordance with the Senate amendment to said treaty, t.he snm of $lli,OOO 
was added to said trust fund, yielding an annual interest of . ..... . . . . . . 5, 600 
By treaty with the Medawakauton and Wahpakoota bands of Sioux, dat.ell 
August 5, ltl51 (10 Stats., 954), as a consideration for cession of lands, a 
trm;t fund was created amounting to $11,600,00, yielding an annnal in-
terest of (to IJe paid for GO years) .. .. .. . . .. .. _ ..... _.. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . 58, 000 
.By the Indian appropriation act of Angnst :~0, 18:12 (10 Statt:>., 52), in accord-
ance with Seuate amendment to "aid treaty , the snm of $69,000 was 
added to said trust fnn1l, yielding au annual interest of.... . .. . . .. . • . . . . 3, 450 
Total aunuity ............. _ ..........•........................... 150,0GO 
'Owing to the ont.hrra.k ancl massacre in Minnesota in the fall of 186:! Congress, by 
-act approved Fehruary lo, 1863 (12 Stat'~., 652), dedared a.ll treaties with s:.wl bands 
abrogated, all lands in Minnesota, annnitit>s, and claims forfeited, an1l provided for 
a commis~:~inn to ascertain and report upon claims for losses, and authoriry was givpn 
to the Interior Department to set apart 80 acres of Jan1l to snch Indinns as had ex-
-ertfld themselvrs to save captive wlutes. By the ~tct of March :1, 186:l ( 12 Stats., 819) 1 
it. was provided that a tract of good agricultural land should be set apart, outside of 
the limits of any State; sufficient for 80 acres to ead1 rumnher of the fonr bands wlto 
<were willmg to adopt the pursuits of agriculture; that their former resPrvation should 
be surveyed and sold, and the proceeds investPCl by the Indian Department for the 
benefit of said Indians, and that Indians who hacl exerted themselves to save the lives 
·Of whites should each have 80 acres ofland on which the improvements were situated. 
Under the provi~:~ions of this act of Congress the four bawls named were removed 
:from Minnesota and are now located at the Santee Agency, Nebr., ancl at the Sis~:~eton 
and Devil's Lake Agt>ncies, in Dakota. 
On the 19th day of February, 1867 (Stats., 15, p. 505), a. treaty was entered into 
with the Sisseton and Wahpeton bands of Sionx Indiau:s, which I· ... cites as follows: 
''Whereas it is understood that a portion of the Sisseton and Wahpeton bands of 
:Santee Sioux Indians, numbering from 1,200 to 1,500 pen;ons, uot o11ly preserved their 
·obligations to the Government of the United States during and since the outbreak of 
the Medawaka.nton and other IJands of Sioux, in 186Z, but freely periled their lives 
·during the onthreak to rescue the residents on the Sionx Re~:mrvatiou, and to outaiu 
posset:>sion of white women and children made captives IJy the hostile bands, and that 
another portion of said SissetlHl and Wahpeton bands, numlwring from 1,000 to 1,200 
persons, who diu Hot participate in t.he massacre of the whites in 18G2, fearing the 
indiscriminate veugeance of the whites, fled to the great prairies of t.he Northwest, 
where they still remain ; and 
"Whereas Congress, in confiscating the Sioux: annuities and reservatioll'~, made no 
provtsi•)n for the support of these, the friendly portion of the Sisseton and Wahpeton 
bands,'' etc.; and 
"Whereas the several subdivisions of the friendly Sisseton and Wahpeton bancls 
·ask, through their representatives, that their adherence tn their fol'mer obligations of 
friendship to the Government and people of the United States be recognized, and that 
provision be made to enable them to return to an agricultural life, etc. : ThereforP, a 
treaty has been entered into at Washington City, this 19th day of February, 1867," 
·etc. 
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Under article 2 of this treaty, the said bands cede to the United States the right to 
construct wagon roads, railroads, mail stations, etc., over and across the lands claimed 
by said bands, including their reservation thereinafter designated. 
Under articles 3 and 5: :For and in con~;ideration of the cession above men~oned, 
and in consideration of the faithful and important services said to have been rendered 
by the said bands, also in consideration of the confiscation of all their annuities, etc., 
a tract of land was set aside for a permanent reservation, begitming at the head of 
Lake Traverse, etc., to be apportioned in tracts of 160 acres to each bead of a family. 
Under amended article 6: 1n consideration of tho destitution of said bands of Sis-
seton and Wahpeton Sioux, resulting from the confiscation of their annuities and im-
provemcntR, it is agreed that Congress will, in its own discre1.ion, from time to time, 
make such appropriations as may be deemed requisite to enable said Indians to return 
to an agricultural life, to establish and support local and manual labor schools, to em-
ploy mechanical and other teachers, and to improve farms, etc. 
Under this article of the treaty there bas been appropriated for these bands the sum 
of $467,457.2!'l. 
As hereinbefore stated, these bands were to receive annually for fifty years the sum 
of $150,050. At the time of the outbreak iu 1862, twelve installments of annuity ba.a 
been appropriated, leaving unappropriated thirty-eight installments of $150,050, ag-
gregating the snm of. ................................... -- .......... $5,.701, 900.00 
Since the date of the act of February 16, 1863, the fol-
lowing sums have been appropriated for the snpport o:t' 
these bands and to pay for damages to cit,izens, etc.: 
12Stats., 1152. Fordamages ................•.......... 
12 Stats., 784. For removal, etc ...................... . 
13 Stats., 172. For deficiencies, etc ....•............... 
13 Stats., 92. A ward for damages ..................... . 
1:3 Stats., 92. Award for damages ..................... . 
13 Stats., 427. For award to Indians .................. . 
1:1 Stats., 180. For support ...... ··--·· ............... . 
13 Stats., 559. For support ........................... . 
14 Stats., 279. For support ........................... . 
14 Stats., 514. For support ........................... . 
Under treaty of 1H67: 
15 Stats., il17. For support (D. L.) .................... . 
15 Stats., 2·7. For support (L. T.) ................ , ... . 
15 Stats., 217. For support (L. T.) .................... . 
15 Stats., 221. For support (L. T.) ................... .. 
15 Stats., 315. For support, both bn.nds ............... . 
16 Stats., 26. For survey of reservation ............... . 
16 Stats., 88. For support ............................. .. 
16 Stats .. 35:3. For support ........................... . 
16 Stats., 354. For support-----· .................... .. 
16 Stats., 56:t For support ........................... . 
1'/ 8ta.ts., 183. For support ......................... .. 
$100,000.0(} 
f'O,OHi.66 
113, 04:t 40 
928,411.00 
241, 9t-i:3. 00 
7,500.00 
100,000.00 
100, 000. 00· 
100,000.00 
100, 000. 00· 
1fi, 000. 0(} 
30,000.00 
7,457.25 








2, :~08, 391. 31: 
18 Stats., 167 . .Add amount paid to Sisseton and Wahpe-
ton and Santee Sioux of Lake Traverse and Devil's 
Lake, under agreement made by commissioners ap-
pointed under act of June 7, 1872, with said bands 
for the relinquishment of their claim to or interest in 
land described in second article of treaty of February 
19, 1867...... .. . •• . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 800,000. OOt 
15 Stats., 635. Add amount paid to the Santee Sioux 
Indians of the four bands namt>d, under treaty with 
the different tribes of Si.oux, dated April 29, lt~t>S, 
for twenty years, say $75,000 per annum (which, uncle?' 
article 10, is in lieu of all annuities nnde1· jorme1· t1·eat-ies). 1, 500,000. 0() 
18 Stats., 47. Add amouut appropriated to pay creditors 
of said bands, by act approved May 16, 1874 . . . . . . . . . 70,000. 00 
19 8tats., 549. Add amount appropriated for relief of Hans 
C. Peterson, by act approved March 3, 1b77 . . . . . . . . . . 2, 283.92. 
23 Stats., 344. Actd amount expended of t.he sum of 
$100,000 appropriated by act approved March 3, 1885, 
to pay creditors of said Indians prior to the massacre 
of 1862 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42, 991. 50 
4, 723, 666. 73. 
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Add amounts expended for support of said bands at Sis-
seton and DevH's Lake for the fiscal year 1884 __ ..... . 
The fiscal year-
1885 -- - - - • - - - - - - - - - - - .. - - - - - --- •• - - - • - • - • -- . - - - - - -
11:!86 -- ---. ------ . -- --- ------ . ----- -- ---- . - ---- ----
1887 - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - . - . - - .. - - - ... - - - -•... - - .... - - . 
1888 .... - .. -...... - ... - . - ...... - ....... - .. - .. - - - - . 






1885 . ---- .. -.- ... ---- .. ---- .... -- ... -- . ---- ... ---. .. 9, 442. 50 
For same band, for 1887.... • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . tl, 781. 00 
------- $4, 813, 064. 54 
Balance ..................•...........••...........• -••....... 888,835.46 
In addition to the aggregate sum of $4,813,064.54, expended as shown above, there 
has been received from the sale of their lands in Minnesota and Dakota the sum of 
$8!:l9,081.90, of which amount the sum of $811,845.11, has been expended for the benefit 
of the Santee Sioux and Sioux of Lake Traverse and Devil's Lake, leaving a balance 
to their credit of $77,236.79. 
In stating the foregoing account, under bill 6464, this office dealt with the four 
bands mentioned in said bill, in common, but it is claimed that relief is only sought 
for those members of the Sisseton and Wahpeton bands, their families, and descend-
ants who enlisted as scouts in the U.S. Army (none of the other bands did so enlist), 
and who were under treaty entitled to an annual sum of $7:3,600 for fifty years, 
of which twelve installments had been appropriated, leaving thirty-eight install-
ments due when the act of confiscation of February 16, 186:{, was passed. Of the 
different amounts appropriated in the foregoing statements, the scouts claim only 
their share of the $467,457.25 appropriated under article 6 of the treaty of }'~ebruary 
19, 1867, t>hould be charged against them, as the other charges were for payment of 
damages arising from the massacre in 1862, and for feeding the Indians after the con-
fiscation of their annuities, and while the scouts and families were at Fort Wadsworth 
in the employ of the Government. This office, however, is of the opinion that they 
should be cbarged, in addition to their share of the $467,457.25, with their share of 
the $70,000 appropriated May 16, 1874 (Stat. 18, page 47), and of the $42,991.50 used 
from the $100,000 appropriated March 3! 1885 (Stat. 23, page 344), as these amounts 
were used to pay debts prior to the massacre. They should also be charged with their 
share of the amounts appropriate(} by Congress as a gift from 1884 to 1888, inclusive, 
amounting to $35,637.77, making total amount to be charged agaiJJst the Sisseton and 
Wahpeton band of $616,08o.52. 
The bill as submitted provides in section 2 "That, in stating the accounts under said 
treaties with said individual Indians, there shall be deducted from the aggregate 
amount found due them respectively all such sums as may have boeu paid over to· 
such Indian or Indians on any account whatever by the United States, except on ac-
count of actual services rendered to t.he United States between the 16th day of }'~eb­
ruary, 1863, and the date to which said account is stated." 
This provision is 'impossible of execution, as no accounts with individual Indians 
are kept or can be kept, and I have prepared an amended bill, as will hereafter ap-
pear. 
In reference to the foregoing account of moneys paid to and on account of the sev-
eral bands of Sioux mentioned in the proposed bill (H. R. 6464 ), I cannot refrain from 
saying that, in my estimation, legislation based upon it would, perhaps, perpetuate 
and make irremediable a great wrong which has been perpet.rated upon the Sisseton 
and Wahpeton bands, who have been unfortunately and cruelly classed with the 
other named bands, the Medawakanton and Wahpakoota. 
To make this clear the following statement of facts seems necessary: 
At the time of the outbreak of the Lower Sioux, compos"'d of the two bands last 
named, in Minnesota, in H362, the first-named two bands, called also the Upper Sioux, 
were living on separate reservations, lying partly in Minne<:~ota and partly in Dakota, 
secured to them by separate treaties, under which t.hey were entitled to an annuity 
of $73,600 for fifty years, beginning July 1, 1852. Twelve installments had been ap-
propriated, when, in 1d62, the other bands organized an outbreak and massacre of 
white settlers in the vicinity of the reservation occupied by the friendly Sissetons 
and Wahpetons. 
By act of Congress, February 16, 186:1, in which the outraged feelings of the conn-
try, as well a~; its indiscriminating wrath, found expression, all treatiet> with the four 
bands were abrogated, their lands in Mmuesota and their funds were confiscated, 
although part of the Sisseton aml Wahpeton baud remained loyal and enlisted in the 
Army. 
In 1867 the Government, having been convinced that a great wrong had been done 
in the case of the Sisseton and Wahpeton bands, who not only had refrained from 
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hostilities, but had periled their lives in defense of the whites and in delivering a 
large number of captive women and children who had been captured by the hostiles, 
appointed a commission to treat with these bands. This treaty, concluded Feb-
truary 19, 1867, in its preamble recites the fact that the act of February 16, 1863, had 
wronged these bands, and the third article," for and in consideration of the faith-
ful services said to have been rendered by them," and "in consideration of the con-
fiscation of their annuities, reservations, and improvements," sets apart for the scouts 
and their families the Traverse Lake Reservation ; and the fourth article, for the' 
others, who fled from the hostiles to the north, the reservation of Devil's Lake. This 
·has been held to be in full satisfaction for the wrong done these Indians, and is cited 
.as an estoppel, and admission on their part that full compensation has been received 
by them. But what did we give them by this treaty as a reward for their faithful 
·services in which they had imperiled their lives; and in compensation for their annu-
ities, which were confiscated; and for their crops, which our troops consumed, valued 
.at $120,000; and for their valuable lands in Minnesota, from which they were driven; 
and for the right of way for roads through their lands in Dakota, which they ceded 
to us¥ What was the valuable consideration given to which we refer as compensa-
tion for all their loss and wrong¥ Simply the reservations in Dakota on which they 
live, which were theirs already. It will be seen from the statement submitted here-
with that they have received more than they would have been entitled to receive 
under the abrogated treaty of 1851. But a glance at the items composing the accounts 
discloses the fact that this is because these bands are charged with support given the 
hostile bands and with damages inflicted by them. It is necessary to remember that 
a few of the hostile bands joined the friendly ones and furnished scouts who served 
with the others, and the purpose of the bill doubtless is to compensate these as well 
as the others. By thus mentioning thein with the others, these others are held re-
sponsible for aU that has been paid to and on account of the hostile bands. 
It would be impossible at this late day to separate their accounts, but I think the 
following proposition will satisfy those for whose benefit legislation is sought, 
Let us agree to class all these bands as hostile at the time of the outbreak, concede 
that their lands and funds were justly confiscated, but those who were in the service 
in the Army as scouts, as appears from the records of the War Department, should be 
classed as our friends, and should be exempted from the act of confiscation. If we 
multiply the amount of their annuities ($73,600) by the number of years that have 
.elapsed (twenty-five), we have the gross sum of $1,840,000. From this subtract the 
amount which has been appropriated for the whole number after the confiscation act, 
amounting to $616,086.52, which leaves $1,223,913.48. The scouts and their families 
constitute one-fourth of those who would have received this, and their share, there-
fore, would be $305,978.37. 
I recommend that a bill be passed appropriating this sum of money to be paid to 
those whose names appear on the rolls of the Army as scouts, their families and de-
scendants, or their legal representatives; and that these bands be relieved from the 
stigma which has been unjustly put upon them as being hostile because a few of their 
young men joined the hostiles, and that they shall be so far restored to their rights 
under the t.reaties and agreements which were abrogated that they shall receive dur-
ing the remaining thirteen years during which they are entitled to it the full one-
fourt.h of the amount of their annuities. 
I inclost\ a draught of a bill, which I recommend be substituted for House bill No. 
64u4, referred for report, and return also letter from Committee on Indian Affairs, 
House of Representatives, with accompanying papers. 
Very respectfully, 
The SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR. 
0 
J. D. C. ATKINS, 
Commissioner. 
